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Erratum 
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The la s t issu e  of M ythlore, issu e  43, encountered 
various production delays and was la te  being m ailed. 
The c a re  of the m ailing  lis t and m ailing labels  will be 
in new hands with the next issu e . The Staff is  se tting  
up new p rocedures to en su re  an issu e  every  th ree  
m onths. A s tro n g  a ttem pt was m ade to b ring  oht a 
full issue for num ber 44 and in the m ail by Dec. 31, 
but log istics  made this un rea lizab le . The next issue, 
num ber 45 will be com ing to you sho rtly  — for the 
contents see below. In o rd e r to m aintain  our Second 
C lass m ail perm it with the Post Office we m ust pub­
lish  four tim es in a ca lendar y ea r. Thus we a re  sen d ­
ing you th is sheet to fulfill postal req u irem en ts . This 
will NOT count against your paid subscrip tion . Subs 
due to expire  with #44 will be extended to #45; all 
subs will be in c reased  one issu e . We apologise for 
any confusion th is may cause, and know you will be 
o leased with num ber 45, com ing to you sho rtly . It 
will contain a r tic le s  and d ram a p resen ted  at the 1985 
Mythopoeic C onference
1987 Mythopoeic Conference
1987 will be the 50th an n iv ersa ry  of J . R. R. Tol­
k ien 's  The Hobbit. It is now official that the 1987 
Mythopoeic C onference will be held at M arquette - 
U niversity  in Milwaukee, W isconsin, on 24-27 July, 
1987. The Them e will be a 50 y ea r r e tr o s pective of 
The Hobbit, which launched Tolkien into public notice, 
and has delighted both ch ild ren  and adults. M arquette 's  
spec ia l Tolkien Collection includes both the orig inal 
m anuscrip ts of The Hobbit and The Lord of the R ings, 
as well as o ther orig inal m anuscrip ts . It is the log ic­
al and fitting location for this 50th an n iv ersa ry . M il­
waukee is SO m iles north  of Chicago. T here will be 
spec ia l exhibits p repared  for the C onference, includ­
ing an exhibit of the many foreign tran s la tio n s  of The 
Hobbit. 1987 also  m arks the 20th an n iv ersa ry  of 
The Mythopoeic Society. M ore C onference in fo rm a­
tion will be in the next issu e . In the m eantim e, ad ­
ditional inform ation can be had by contacting the 
Conference S ecre ta ry , John Rateliff, 628 N. 17th 
#2, Milwaukee, W isconsin 53233.
Is your subscrip tion  going to expire  in 1986? 
Why not check your m ailing label, and renew 
now. Used the o rd e r form  in the la s t issue.
1986 Mythopoeic Conference
The them e f o r  th e  1986 M y th o p o e ic  C o n fe re n c e  i s  Women 
in  F a n ta s y .  We w i l l  a l s o  be com m em orating  th e  C h a r le s  
W il l ia m s ' c e n t e n n i a l .  P a n e ls  o f  th e  C o n fe re n c e  them e 
an d  on C h a r le s  W ill ia m s  a r e  p la n n e d .  We a r e  w e lco m in g  
p a p e r s  e s p e c i a l l y  on th e  two h i g h l i g h t e d  t o p i c s  a s  w e l l  
a s  on o t h e r  f a n t a s y  t o p i c s .  E x p e n s e s : $125 a f t e r  D ec. 
31 f o r  t o c a l  r o o m / b o a r d / r e g i s t r a t i o n  p a c k a g e , $20 f o r  
r e g i s t r a t i o n  o n ly  u n t i l  May.
A u th o r  G u e s t o f  H onor: C h a r le s  de L in t  ( The R id d le  o f  
th e  W ren, M o o n h e a rt) .
C o n fe re n c e  a d d r e s s :  1 7 th  M y th o p o e ic  C o n fe re n c e ,  c /o  
P r o f .  P e t e r  L o w e n tro u t M a c in to sh  H u m a n itie s  3 u i ld i n g  
Room 619 C a l i f o r n i a  S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y  Long 3 e a c h , CA 
9 0 8 4 0 .
In the N ext Issue
P apers given at the 1985 Mythopoeic Conference 
at Wheaton College will be featu red  in the next issu e . 
Space perm itting , these  will include; "Opening R e­
m ark s"  by both Diana Pavlac and Glen GoodKnight; 
"Dance as M etaphor and Myth in Lew is, Tolkien, and 
W illiam s" the keynote ad d ress  by P e te r  Schakel; 
"G race and Goetia:_ Magic as F orced  Com pensation
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in C harles W illiam s' All Hallows Eve" by  B ernadette 
Bosky; "N iggle 's Leaves: The Red Book of W estm ar ’h  
and R elated M inor P oetry  of J . R, R. Tolkien" by..
Steven M. Deyo; "'And Clove the Wind from  Unseen 
S h o res ': The Sea Voyage Motif in Im agina tive  L i te r ­
a tu re"  by E leanor M. F a r re l l ;  "B ew are the Nothing:
An A llegorical Reading of M ichael E nde 's  The N ever- 
ending Story" by Kath F ilm er; "C .S . L ew is' A G rief 
O bserved as F iction; and "And Som ething Yet gem arns 
to be Said" on Tolkien  and W illiam s by John R a te liff.
O ther fea tu res  include: the in troduction of a  new 
fiction review  colum n by A lexi K ondratiev; Paul Nolan 
Hyde on the linguistic  t r e a s u re s  found in The Lays of 
B e lerian d ; the text of The M asque of the S ilm arils  by 
Sarah  Beach; Lee Speth 's colum n "C avalier T rea tm en t"  
on Simony; and Reviews of The Lays of B eleriand  and 
the film  The N everending Story . The front cover is 
from  That Hideous S trength  draw n by Nancy-Lou 
P a tte rso n ; the s trik in g  back cover and double page 
cen te r sp read  a re  done by Paula DiSante
P le a s e  rem em ber c h ac  M y th lo re  i s  a p l a c e  t o  commun -  
i c a t e .  Do w r i t e  u s  w i th  y o u r  com m ents , o b s e r v a t i o n s  
and  r e a c t i o n s ,  so  we c a n  p r i n c  th em . The l e t t e r  co lum n 
i s  a  s p e c i a l  p l a c e  in  My t h l o r e , b u t  we c a n  o n ly  p r i n t  
what  we r e c e i v e .
A ls o ,  we re m in d  you ch ac  My t h l o r e  p r i n t s  m ore chan  
th e  p a p e r s  g iv e n  a t  M ythcon . Long o r  s h o r t ,  we r e a l l y  
do wane y o u r  p a p e r s  on a l l  th e  a s p e c c s  o f  f a n t a s y  l i t ­
e r a t u r e ,  from  s p e c i f i c  a u th o r s  and  b o o k s to  d i s c u s s i o n s  
o f  d i f f e r e n t  a s p e c t s  o f  th e  g e n r e .  I f  y o u 'v e  e v e r  
th o u g h t  a b o u t  d o in g  a p a p e r  f o r  Myt h l o r e , s to p  c h in k in g  
and  s t a r t  w r i t i n g .  We a r e  a l l  w a i t i n g  to  h e a r  from  y o u .
T h is  same comment a p p l i e s  t o a r tw o r k  f o r  M y c h lo re . We 
a c t i v e l y  e n c o u ra g e  you to  c o n s i d e r  s u b m i t t i n g  a r t .  Our 
s i z e  r e q u i r e m e n ts  a r e  g iv e n  in  e a c h  i s s u e .  P l e a s e  d o n ' t  
f e e l  i n t i m i d a t e d  by th e  id e a  -  s t a r t  s m a l l  i f  you w an t 
t o :  we a lw a y s  n e ed  p i e c e s  4 1/2" w id e .  A rtw o rk  i s  a  way 
o f  c o m m u n ic a tin g , t o o .
We wane My t h l o r e  to  r e f l e c t  th e  S o c i e t y 's  l i v e l y  i n ­
t e r e s t  in  myt h o p o e ic  f a n t a s y .  To do t h a t ,  we n eed  
y o u r  p a r t i c i p a t i o n .  T h is  i s ,  a f t e r  a l l ,  y o u r  m a g a z in e .
P lease  rem em b er to let us know when you move, 
as  much in advance as possib le . T his w ill keep your 
is su es  com ing to you sm oothly, and re liev e  us of 
resend ing  your copies of Myth lo re .
MYTHOPOEIC CELTIC STATIONERY 
BY PATRICK WYNNE
T his s ta tio n e ry  is ava ilab le  fo r $5 plus $1 in hand­
ling. It fe a tu res  four designs, a ll found in M ythlore 
num ber 35: The C eltic c irc le s  p o rtray  them es from  
J .R .R .  Tolkien, C .S . Lew is, and C h arles  W illiam s. 
Each c irc le  is at the top righ t of the page and is 3 5/8" 
in d iam e te r, with a lined b o rd e r around the page. The 
fourth  design is of the four c o rn e rs  found on the fron t 
of th is shee t, but much la rg e r  in s ize . The se t in ­
cludes 4 shee ts  of each design, making 16 prin ted  
sh ee ts , 12 blank sh ee ts , plus 16 envelopes. The paper 
is of a n eu tra l but beatifu lly  antique ap p earin g  p a rch ­
m ent. Each se t m akes fine p erso n a l s ta tio n e ry  both 
for men and women, and a re  excellen t fo r a s pec ia l 
m ythopoeic gift. Send your o rd e r  to: O rd e rs  D ep art­
m ent,' 1008 N. M onterey S t . , A lham bra, CA 91801.
O rder F orm  C orrection
P lease  make the following co rrec tio n s  to the o rd e r 
fo rm  sen t out with the la s t  issu e  before using it: 
M ythlore is 8 is su es  for $23; M ythprint is  $7 for 
fo r Second C lass , S9. 64 fo r F ir s t  Class-, and $12 
for O v erseas M ail.
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